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ATT: JamesMcKinley
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ELECTIONCOVERAGE:
Exposing the REAL Attorney General
Spitzer--not the P.R.version

DearMr. McKinley:
As discussed,enclosedis the storyproposalfor electioncover4gethat I amnow
releasingto newspapers
andfreelancejournalists.Hopefully,the prospectof
competitionwill goadyou into maximiiing the longhead-startI gaveyou - and
- so that the Times
the substantiating
documentation
alreadyin your possession
"lead"
can still
on this importantelectionyear story. As always,I would be
pleasedto comeup to Albany andmeetwith you - the sooner,the better.
Pleaselet me know by mid-weekwhat your intentionsare,including whether
you want me to pick up the two cartonsof documentationI gaveyou whenwe
met togethernearlythreemonthsago. Obviously,if you arenot going to take
advantageof suchbreathtakingtreasure-troveof evidentiaryproof, I want to
offer it to otherjournalists.

As you.kro*, Mr. Spitzeris deemeda "shoe-in"for re-electionas Attorney
Generallanda rising starin theDemocraticPartywith a futureasGovernorand
I

ucourt of claims Judge
to Facespitzerr',(Newyonk LawJoumal,May 15,2002,John
Caher,DanielWise),quotingMauriceCarroll,directorof QuinnipiacCollegePolling lnstitute,
"Spitzer hasturnedout to
be a very goodpolitician,andhe is just not vulnerable"fGovernor
Pataki *could pick the Father, Son and Holy Ghost and he wouldn't beat Spitzer',;
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possiblyPresidenf. The reasonis simple. The presshasNOT balanced
its
covemgeof lawsuitsandotheractionsinitiatedby Vt . Spit .a promotedby his
pressreleasesandpressconferences,
with any coveragiof lawsuitsaefenaea
by Mt. Spitzer. This, despitethe fact that defensivelitigationis the"..lion,s
share"of what the Afforney Generaldoes.
The Attomey General's own website identifies that the ollice defends
"thousands
of suits eachyear in everyareaof stategovernment"- involving
"neatly two-thirds
of the Departnent'sAttorneysiniureaus basedin Albany,
New York city, andin the Departrnent's12Regionaloffices."3 Thereiore,it
is appropriatethat the pressbalanceits coverag-by critically examin..itr*t
onelawsuitdefended Int. Spitzer.
9V
9dV byso doingwilithe votingpublic
be ableto gaugehow he hasperformed
in thii vital area.
Our non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'organization
proposesa specificlawsuit
as particularly apgrognatefor press scrutiny. The-lawsuit'was not only
expresslybroughtin the public interest,but hasspannedMr. Spitzer'stenure
asAttorneyGeneralandis now pendingbeforetheNew york court of eppeals.
More importantly,it is a lawsuitwith which Mr. Spitzeris directly a-ifii
u"O
knowledgeable. Ind9e4 it was generatedand perpetuateduy nis official
misconduct- andseeksmonetarysanctionsanddiiciplinary and.ri-i"A relief
againstMr. Spitzerpersonally.
Documentedby the lawsuitis that Mr. Spitzerusedhis positionas Attorney
Generalto cover-upsystemicgovernmentalcomrption involving, intei alia,
"TheAttorneyGeneral
Goesto rar", @,
June16,2oI2,James
Traub),"Spitzer'spositionis considered
soimpregnabl.
tfiT; R.publicans'rr*f,ui.p u
judgeto oppose
himthisfa! - anindubitable
proofoipolitical
l"ryally unknown
*..o'r;i..ra,
-cimein),
Enforcef' fortune Magazine,
*he's aknost
September
16,2002coverstory,
uart
certainto win a secondtermas attorneygeneralthis fall',.

2
"spizer Pursuing_a
PoliticalPoth-(AlbanyTimesuniorLMay 1g,2002,Jamesodato);
"A NewYork
oficial whoHarnassedpublieArgr'o.t.* yo.i ti..s
,May iz,2002,James
McKinley);" Democratswait on Eliot spitzer,t**nr@August
lg,2w2,Andrea Bernstein),"^any insidersatedy arebeginningt turt -about
-At
thechances
of
Democratwinning backthe Governor'soflice in zo0e.
trri top of their wish list is Mr.
1
Spitzer,whosenamerecognitionhasshotthroughtheroof in thelastyear,private
pollsterssay,
andwho appears- for now,at least- to haveno negatives."
t^
"Tour
www/oag.state.ny.us/:
the AttorneyGeneral'sOflice- - Division of State
.&e
Counsel.
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GovernorPataki,high-rankingjudges,and the StateCommissionon Judicial
Conduct. He did this by wilfully failing to investigatethe documented
allegationsof comrption underlying the lawsuit an4 thereafter,employing
fraudulentdefensetacticsto defeatit. Suchtacticswould be groundsfor
disbarmentif committedby a privateattorney.
Annexedto the litigation papersis a papertrail of correspondence
with Mr.
spitzer, establishing his direct lcnowledgeand personat liabitbr for the
fraudulent defensetactics of his Law Deparfinentby his wilful failure and
refusal to meet his mandatorysupervisorydutiesunder DR-l-104 of New
York's code of Professional
Responsibility
(zzNycRR 91200.5).
I do not exaggerate
insayrngthat pressscrutinyof this onelawsuitwill not only
rightfully end Mr. Spitzer'sre-electionprospectsandpolitical career,but his
legal careeras well. Indee4 it may prove equally devastatingfor Governor
Pataki.
Addedto this, the lawsuitprovidesan"insidevieul'of the hoaxof Mr. Spi2er's
"public iotegtty unif' whictr"accordingto a Septemb
er 1999Gannett-article,
"spitzer'sAnti-comtption
unit Getso/f to a Busystart",had..alreadylogged
more than 100reportsof improperactionsby stateancllocal officials u.ro5
New York".
otviously, veri$ing the hoa:rof the "public integrity unif'should begin with
the first two reportsit received- which werefrom cJA. Thesewere
f,ubhcly
handed to Mr. spitzer on January 27, l9gg, immediately uion his
announcement
of the establishment
of his "public integrityunit''. nefleiting t6is
is the transcriptexcerptof my public exchangewith Mr. Spitzerat that tirie. A
copy is enclosed,alongwith cJA's $3,000public interest ad,,,Restraining
'Liars in theCourtroom'
and on thepublic payrolf, (NewYorklawJorunal,
August27, 1997,pp. 3-4),to which my fianscriptexchange..f.tr.Tellingly, a "search"of th9A{torneyGeneral'swebsitelwww.oag.state.ny.us/f
producesonly sevenentriesfor his "public integrity unit', wia virtu uily no
substantiveinformationaboutits operationsand accomplishments.This is all
the moreastoundingwhenseenin the contextof Mr. Spitzer's1998campaign
promise"to takeon the taskof cleaningup govemmentby takingon all orm,
problemsthat have led to govemmentalstagnatior,*d .o*rftiol in New
York". Thatpromisewasdetailedin thefust threepagesof Mr. Spitzer's199g
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campai$ polirypaper,*MakingNewYork StatetheNation'skader in public

Integrrty...",
particularizing
theboldsteps
his"publichrtegrity
office"would

be taking to root out comrption.Thesepages,copiesof wnicn are enclosed,
provide a stark confiast to Mr. Spitzer's 20oz re-election website
which nowherementionshis "public integritylnit" and
fwww.spitzer2002.com]
nowhereidentifu "governmentalcomrption"and "pubtic int gity'; as issues.
Exarninationof the lawsuit file revealswhy.
For immediatepurposes- and to get a flavor of this important politicallyexplosivelawsuit-- enclosedis an articleabout it" "Appeit
for Juitice" from
Albany's alternativenewspaperMefioland (April is--uay l,2oo2). Also
enclosedis my long agopublishedlefferto the editor,"An ippeal to Fairness:
Revisitthe court ofAppeals"M_EN,
December2g,-199g;,providing
someof the underlyingfacts.Additionally enclosedis my June17, iriOZ nonce
of motion for sanctiory*d disciplinary and criminal iefenal of Mr. Spitzer
personolly and to disqualifu him from the lawsuit for his unrav_nrr
representation
of the StateCommissionon JudicialConduct,its soleresponden!
whosechairman,ElectionLaw lawyer Henry T. Berger,helpedsecureMr.
Spitzer's1998razor-closevictory asAttorneyC.nrrui
I would be pleasedto cometo Albany andmeetwith you so thatyou canbeffer
understandthe lawsuit's significanceandseefor yourselfthe lawsuit fi1e,from
which the extraordinarystoryof Mr. SpiEer'sofficial misconductandthe hoax
of his "public integrity unif is readily andswiftty verifiable. I await yoru
enthusiasticresponse.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
andelectorally-meaningfulreporting

frzzaGd?rv
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA)
Enclosures
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